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St. Jerome Schedule This WeekSt. Jerome Schedule This Week

Monday - Friday
9:00 AM Daily Mass

 

The Ascension of the Lord 
Thursday - 5/26 

9:00 AM & 7:00 PM
 

Weekends 
Saturday - 4:00 PM

Sunday - 8:00 AM & 10:00 AM
(10 AM live streamed)

Our Church and Outdoor Stations of the Cross
are open Daily 9-5 for private prayer!

 
 Facebook page (@stjeromenorwalk)



Our First Communion celebrations are going well. Last week seven children received their First
Communion. This week and we have four children who will receive the sacrament.
Congratulations to all of our little ones who have already received their first communion. We
ask that you continue to pray for them as they receive Jesus for the first time. 
This weekend also is our Mass counting weekend. I encourage everyone to attend a Mass,
especially this weekend.
Our raffle ticket sales are going well. We have had a great start with the tickle sales. Thank you
so much for all the people helping with the raffle. Our sales goal will be a big boost for an
upcoming project involving our parking lot. Why we will work on the parking lot is an
important question. If you look at our parking lot, it does not look that bad. There are many
cracks that are constantly repaired. It requires a lot of patchwork and re-striping. When we
invited companies to come and look at our parking lot and give suggestions, they
recommended redoing the parking lot instead of just patch-working. The patch-works alone
will cost us more than $40,000 that would last for about two years. As our parking lot becomes
older and older, our maintenance cost will go higher and higher. So we should do the parking lot
now when we can afford it. Therefore, I am asking everyone to purchase a raffle ticket and help
the raffle committee to sell more tickets so we can accomplish our upcoming big project. I will
update you with the financial details of the parking lot project in the future.
Thank you to everyone who submitted nominations for our upcoming parish council member
selection. We have received nearly 50 names. Our current parish council members will reach
out to the recommended people and ask their permission to put their names in the basket to be
pulled out on June 5th. I would like to thank Dan Loch, Annette Maiberger, and Ronalee Grant
who have completed their three-year term and will be leaving the parish council this year. I am
so grateful for their significant contribution to the parish. I also ask that the nominated
parishioners prayerfully consider taking this opportunity to serve our parish with your God-
given talents. 

It is the Sixth Sunday of Easter. In the Gospel, we hear Jesus remind his disciples that if they lived
the commandments of God, they would become indwelling of God. After that, Jesus reminds us that
we have all received the opportunity to become the temple of the Holy Spirit. As Pentecost comes
nearer, the readings help us to think about the presence of the Holy Spirit in our lives. We can
invoke the blessings of the Spirit to become more aware of God‘s presence in our lives and thus
become indwelling of our loving God. Let us pay attention to the readings of the weekend and try to
meditate upon the intervention of God in our lives and seek the presence of the Holy Spirit in our
given circumstances.

So what is going on at St. Jerome lately? 

Thanking you for your continued support.  Yours Lovingly ~ Fr. Rojin



Weekend, May 21/22 - Sixth Sunday of Easter          
     Reynaldo Santos; Nancy Jordan; 
     Deneill Pascarelli; Elaine Jordano;
     Sal Mecca; Gene Coyne 
Monday, May 23 - for Peace in our world
Tuesday, May 24 - Carmine & Margaret Troncone
Wednesday, May 25 - for those that are alone 
Thursday, May 26 - Ascension of the Lord
       9:00 AM - Ann Marie Carney
     7:00 PM - for the St. Jerome Parish family 
Friday, May 27 - for travelers 
Weekend, May 28/29 - Seventh Sunday of Easter   
      Kevin Callahan; Edmund Henault; John Grant;
    Catherine DeFelice; Felix Glica; Anthony Poti        

Mass Intentions

How are we doing?
(as of 5/19/2022)

May Budget - $41,850
May to date - $32,994

May offertory is $8,800 below budget and prior year with
 two Sundays left in the month. Year-to-date offertory 
is $20,200 below budget and $21,900 below prior year.

One-time credit card donations can be made on Faith Direct by using
this link https://membership.faithdirect.net/CT46 or 
call 1-866-507-8757. 
 If envelopes are your thing, you can drop (slide under the office
door)/mail those to the church office at any time!!     

Thank you for your loving support.  
It is very much appreciated!

https://membership.faithdirect.net/CT46


Welcome to the Table!Welcome to the Table!    

Our first seven children received First Communion last week.Our first seven children received First Communion last week.    

Please keep them and their classmates in your prayers!!Please keep them and their classmates in your prayers!!





~ to Allie Uzar for bringing the food donations to the Norwalk High Food Pantry. 
~ to John & Nancy Wagner for dropping off diaper/wipe donations to Malta
House. 
~ to Rosemary Romaniello, Annette Maiberger, Shelli Sullivan, and Ronalee Grant
for calling all of those nominated for Patoral Council.
~ to Jeff Spahr for leading the Parish Council.
~ to Luigi Trani for keeping our A/C's in good health.
~ to all of our ushers especially Steve Silvi, Len Mecca, and Steve Filizzola that
lead the group each weekend. 

Thank you to these wonderful folks...  

Roll up your sleeves & help!!!Roll up your sleeves & help!!!
Sunday, June 5th at 1:00 PMSunday, June 5th at 1:00 PM  

PARISH GARDENPARISH GARDEN  
PREP & PLANTPREP & PLANT



ZOOM call with MALTA HOUSE
Executive Director 
Carey Dougherty 

To register, please scan the QR or visit
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?

name=E347543&id=55

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E347543&id=55


https://app.mobilecause.com/form/1U2URA?vid=rp208




The Diaconate Formation Program supports the vocation and ministry of the
deacon, beginning as an Inquirer through his journey to ordination and beyond.
The Diocese of Bridgeport provides an integrated four- and one-half-year
program that is structured around the four pillars of human, spiritual, academic,
and pastoral dimensions – all supported through gifts to the Bishop’s Appeal.
Through prayer, study, and the grace of the Holy Spirit, the candidate undergoes a
transformation of heart and mind as he prepares himself to be minister of the
Word, Altar, and Charity. There are now 47 active deacons, 39 retired, most who
continue to serve, and 8 men in formation. Our discussions with those interested in
knowing more about our formation program is ongoing. When you give to the
Bishop’s Appeal, you support the formation of men who serve in our parishes and
communities throughout
the diocese for many years to come. Through the Bishop’s Appeal, our men in
formation are accompanied and supported, without the financial burden to fulfill
their “call” to the diaconate. This allows the men to focus on their studies and
discern their vocation in preparation for supporting their assigned parishes upon
ordination.
- Deacon Jerry Lambert, Director of the Diaconate and serving at St. Theresa
Parish, Trumbull.



~ a hearing was found in church within the last two weeks.  If you are missing a
hearing aid, please contact the office.
~ all regular lost and found items are located in a basket at the rear of the
church.  ~Any items unclaimed after a month with be donated. 

Please drop your old palm
in the basket in the rear of
church.  We will dispose of

it properly for you.

Old Palms?



"Gospel: One of most often used words in John's Gospel is
μένειν (menein), which is translated as stay, remain, abide
or live. Today Jesus, having described himself as the vine,
asks us to "remain" in him (Jn 15). It's a beautiful image: 

we are to remain connected to Jesus as the branch is 
to the vine itself. We are to stay, or abide, with him. 

We are to live with him and in him, drawing our nourishment
from him. In difficult times remember 

that you are connected with Jesus, who is alive and
 is giving you support through the Spirit."

"Words of Mercy: We all make mistakes, but the 
mark of success is in learning from our mistakes 

rather than being doomed to repeat them."

"Let us allow Jesus the Living Bread to heal us of our 
self-absorption. May he open our hearts to sharing, 

heal us from rigidity and turning in on ourselves, and 
inspire us to follow him wherever he wants to lead us."

"Prayer is the communication that flows from our
personal relationship with the Lord. - 

@BishopCaggiano - #WednesdayWisdom

2023 Mass Book
The 2023 Mass book is open.  
Please send and email with 

your requests or call to 
arrange a time to stop by. 

https://twitter.com/BishopCaggiano
https://twitter.com/hashtag/WednesdayWisdom?src=hashtag_click


If you volunteer, or will in the future, in the Diocese of Bridgeport, you need
to have VIRTUS certification and make sure it is up to date.  Click on this
link to get that started:

https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/reg_list2.cfm?theme=0

https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/reg_list2.cfm?theme=0


http://formationreimagined.org/
http://www.formationreimagined.org/


Please support those that support us!!!




